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WE ARE most
thankful that

. we are not involved
in that world's most
horrible warfare but

11 are pursuing our
J avocations in peace
" and harmony. We

are still doing high-
est grade work in all
lines.
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Troy Laundry
18 East Broadway

Phone Hylnnd 192

More than 5 5 Years of fflk

Successful Banking Mm
Capital ... $ 500,000 mm
Surplus and Profits 120,000 i j
Resources, over . 5,100,000 JJ

Walker Brothers Bankers 111
n'liiiiiiiii

Founded 1859 5?nrr3lf
"SAFETY AND SERVICE" JMp!

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

By Judge C. C. Goodwin

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

Attention Food Service

ARE POINTS
WHICH THE

SEMLOH - LOUVRE

CAFE

I IS NOTED FOR

' HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY

, OVER ANY CAFE
, IN THE CITY

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

We want you to see the new things for Ifall and winter which have arrived dur- - H
inq the past fortnight. They comprise Ithe latest ideas American and Euro- - H
pean, and, as usual, were made under H
the most rigid specifications submitted Iby the Smart Shop, embodying the Ihighest grade materials, superior work-- H
manship and ideas of the best designers

216 SOUTH MAIN ST. I

HIGHEST STANDARDS I
MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE
SERVICE SUPREME

PULLMAN CAFE I
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY I

DINING PLACE I
NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG. I
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN I

nEG.U.S.PAT.DFFICE

Celebrated Hats

Fall Styles
Now Displayed

In every city the Dunlnp Hat
is recognized by men of dis-

cernment as the correct shape

Agents 9

1 A SACRIFICE DIVINE

It is the generally accepted belief that the
present European crisis was largely responsible
for the death of Pope Pius X.)

By C. H. MIcGurrin.
The martial tread of the legions is heard,
The banners of war unfurled.
Emperor and King have spoken the word,
And foe upon foo is hurled.
The rivers run crimson with blood of men,
Their banks are strewn with the dead.
Desolation holds sway o'er moor and fen
And fields are fiery red.

The mighty nations are drunk with pride
The war-go- d reigns supreme;
Destruction's doors are opened wide
And rent from seam to seam.
Dark-robe- d Death stalks o'er the hill
And laughs with gruesome glee
For now all men must do his will
And bow to his decree.

To stay the hand of the carnage grim
A voice is heard in the East;
It calls to his children to hearken to him
The greatest as well as the least.
Out from the Vatican's hallowed confines
He asks that the conflict cease;

J And prays that the far-flun- g battle lines
Be awed by the Dove of Peace.

The war-craze- d legions march on to the fray
The battle begins anew.
And those who were brothers of yesterday
IPall victims of hands ithalt slew.
Widows by thousands, orphans by scores
The offering destined to be

While moan-lade- n winds blow in to the shores
From those who are slaughtered at sea.

The voice that pleaded humanity's cause
Is heard no more in the East.
For King and Emperor would not pause

On their way to the gruesome feast.

r The heart that beat with human love

Lies dead it has paid the price
And on the war-god'- s altar
'Tis placed as a sacrifice.

O Chieftains of battle! O Monjardhs of seas'.
J O Rulers of might and po'wer!

, Why could ye not pause anu be at your ease
"I For one short fateful hour?

You turned a deaf ear to the call of the Dove

Like one that was drunk with wine
You shattered the golden bowl of love

You trampled on rights Divine!

The soldiers keep time to the funeral knell
They're marching through the skies.
They've left their weapons of shot and shell
On the fields where each victim lies.
They've gone to enlist in the heavenly ranks
Of heroes who've won the fight
Whose weapons are Songs of Praise and Thanks
On fields where there is no night.

!

There at the 'feet of the White-Robe- d King
As the legions go marching by
A hand is with the Fisherman's

Ring
There's a tear in a sorrowing eye

' From the lips that spake to the heedless oiios
These fervent words arise
"Have mercy, Lord, on these, Thy sons
Take me as the Sacrifice."

Intermountain Catholic.


